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ABSTRACT 
Thi, 1m/H'" /1,.1'1('1111 fh l' fill/hurl rxjJen'f'/I((' willi diSSQrjaliv(' disor-
IIns (Iud ili.Horia/illl' s)'mjJ/u/IIJ amQllg 125 palimts s(,(,l1/orongoillg 
pfWfll/{I(ologif 11"('(I/m(,111 (If (/ ammlllllil), mell/al 'walth f" ' lln. 
f/n"11 wr,." fiJI/lid [0 huT'/' (I diag'llQwb/t' diSSIXialiw disord('/~ a//(/ 
J 6 ollinJ 10 lull't' III(IIR(d dIHor;alillf' sYIII/Jtoms. The I/a/w"l' of'"t' 
disiona/nll' S)'I11/J/OIIIS i.s dHrll~f('d, (I.S (1/'" ,h(' imfJfimfiolls oj Ihl'.}{, 
jim/illb'l. JliouM Ih~' /JIV1" JeIJ/imb/f'. 
• INTRO DUCTION 
Dissociation i~ a terlll believed 10 be originated b\ Janet. 
He u\Cd it (0 de~igll:ue eli fTCll'n t ~t l catlls of consciousness 
{hal do not ~cm to inlluence one another (Frischolz. 1985). 
TIl(' di,>sociatiy(' di"order~ ha~ IX'corne a cla~sifiC:llion catc-
gun utili/cd ill DS~ I· lIl (AlIlt:ricall P~\'chiatric Association, 
19R'O) and III-R (American l's\"c hiatri~ Association, 1987), 
when: it include~ di~()!"( l er~ c h,;raclcrilcd by "a di~lurbance 
or altcr<tliOIl in Lilc llul"1lla ll y integrativc functions ofi clen-
lit\", menlory, or consc i oll~ncss ,. (A merican Psychiatric Asso-
ciation, 1987, p. 269). The innucllcc of the idea of dis soci a-
lion upon psychologica l and physiological thought has fluc-
tuated from the 1800~ through t he early 1900s to th e prescn t 
(Ellenbergcr, 1970; Kluf1, 19R7,,; Cuom, 1988). This paper 
repon~ on experience with olltpatients at a community 
lllf'!Hal health center in the light orthe conlcmpOI<lI') bo(1\ 
01 J...IJ(Mledge about ~uch cOllel itiom. It is hoped that this 
r~pon will increa<>e all"arene~s of una\'oidable diagnoslic 
dll~111ma~ regarding ~ch 1'Ollic menial palie1lls~ (as well a~ 
p:llle1H\ new to the !Hemal health s\"Ste m), and encourage 
(iJagnostic Gl1llion. 
METHOD 
• Ik~\('('n Juh 1. 1986 andJ lIl> I, 1988, the author saw 125 
P~oplc III the Mpwchiatric disabilitics- sec tion of a commu-
111(\ melllar health center located in the largest population 
r~l!tel ofa Hllal ~1<ltC. rhh Cl)11lpmilioll ofthi~ ca~cload of 
1_:) re<;uitcc\ flom a <;crendipilo'u~ match between Ihe days 
thc ,tutl . ' 
• 101 COl1\ttitecl at the' ccntcr and tht: days case manag-
cr\ of I"t· I . 
"I ICU ,ll pallent<; Il'c'rc able 10 accom pany them to 
these inte["\"iew~. I'h('["c ;In.' no ~\~tcnl;ltir fart()r~ thai \\Ollid 
pn.'\·('nt dli~ grollp of people 110m repre~enting the \"hole 
p5)chiatric (]j~"bilitie~ population at this center, but thi~ 
grollp lI"a~ not acqllirNl ill ~I r,mdol11 or a ~ciclltilicall~ 
org-all i/ed mall1l('1. T It is ~al11 pic i nclude~ all patients seen I)\" 
the author during lh e abo\"c timc ~pall. In the intcrest~ 01 
beill!-\" conserva ti\"c ahout prc\"akucc 01" dis~ociati\"(: S)11lP-
toms, no OtiC II 'a~ excluded from the sample, e\'cn if his or 
her contact with the agenc\'wa~ on I\" fleeting.'\~ a rule, Ihe 
author mct with tlw..,c pt:opk lUI 1\ITllt> to thirt\ mi111ll('S 
c\en two to fo w month~ il their clinical course was stable. 
110\\"c\cr, if cluc, to a di~<;oci<lthe process ('mel'g('(L Ihl' 
author \\()uld tn tHllleet thelll more often and for longer 
pcriod~ to assc~s them in more detail a~ patient complian('e 
and the allth()r'~ tillH' a lloll('d. For ",xample, m",c ting~ mighl 
he ('1('1"\ fOILl to ~i;.. \It'('ks 1"01 13 minlltes. This is lleeting 
cOlllact b\ usual outpat ie11l therapelllic standards, but \1 lWll 
paticnb are ~eel\ in t hi~ mann('r man\ s,m pt01 I1~ tllat had 
~('elllingh hCl'n ]>1('\"iol1sl\ ignored 1<1\ easih at hand. For 
example, patient # I I'e poned blackouts with his drinl-..ing, a 
Elcl I-..nO\\'1\ for ~('\('ral \can hefore thc follO\ling simple 
fluntiou~ Ill'n' .I,k('d: 
AlIlhol: 
Paticllt: 
Allihor: 
Palicttt 
A 1111/01: 
Patient 
Allillol": 
Patient 
\\"11' you nlf'l \()')(,I~ 
Ye." 1~J1' a \"car. 
\1 '11((111(1/1/)('11('(/10 Ihl' b/{f(1!(JII/~? 
Slill h,ld thcm. 
\1 '111'11 do you H'lllfllil.Jf1" slal"li liP; 10 IWllf IIlf1n ~ 
At age nine. 
\\,111'11 did )"ou ll((1"1 dl"ililiillg~ 
, \t around age 1:1 
Thi~ patil'llt had ;tnormal EEG and neurologic workup, 
he had amplc documented t.'\·idt.'nce b\ childhood ther,,-
pi~ t ~ of se\('re abuw dill illg hi~ childhood. hi\ chall from 
childhood was leplete \Iith ~lIch ~la te11lenlS as "secm~ like a 
dilTcrent bO\ in ~e~siolh," ilnd \ct the thought that thc~e 
blackout,> Illigllt H·PI(·~Cllt .. di~'>Ociati\(' process had ne\er 
been entell'lilled. 
Corrohorating inl('n ie\\~ bl other clinician, \\('re 1101 
10gi.,tiralJ> p() .. ~ible. To tl\(: authors I-..nowledge. Ihe neare~1 
cl in ician \Iith ~ignilic;l1lt experience in di~sociali\"l~ disor-
ders W,I ~ 250 m il(' ~ ;1\\<11. En'n as~uming reSOUI"("l'~ \len' 
a\"ailable fOl' anoth(.'I' clinician. (on~idel";'ttiom of time and 
patient cOlnplian("(' \10\11d presenl f\lnher ob~(arlc~ .. -\In}(ht 
all intel"vicII'''. hO\\l'I'er, wert" Ilil1H'\~l'd b\ ca~(' manager.,. 
and 1101le took l'X(l'ptiun Ililh the allthor'~ que~tion~ or 
cunclusions. 
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Systemalic dissociath'e questionnaircs (Bemslein &
Putnam. 1986: Dyck & Gillcllc. 1987; I-Ieber. Ross. Norton.
Anderson, Anderson, & Barchct. 1987: Rcager & ]\·Iorclli.
1987: Ross, Nonon. & Anderson. Ig88a; Sanders. 1986) were
not used, for lhc author bclic\'ed them to be in \"arious stages
of de\'e!opmem and not ret validated lor diverse popula-
lions.
:"lor was hypnosis used. This was not for fear of false
positi\'es (Braun. 1984a. 198-1b: K111ft. 1982): rather it \'-<is fell
that within the framework ofshon. infrequent \-isits. oSlcn-
sibly for regulalion of medications. hypnosis \\"Quld intro-
duce an ill\'cstigali\'e factor that would disrupt rather than
build alliances (Horewitz. 1983).
The author had workcd with most of these patients for
a period of t,,·o to four years before he began to L")lk with
them about dissociative symptoms. Thus. for some patiems.
a good deal of tmst had been established. which probably
helped in unco\"ering dissodati\'e syrnptoms as areas were
explored Ihal the patients may ha\'e won'ied the amhor
would find unbelie\-able (Goodwin, 1985).
It has been suggested by SOffie rC\iC'o"crs that the author
had an -a."e togrind-in conducting these inteniews. In fact.
the author. in parallel process to his patients. found himself
an unwilling participant. There was no original intention to
systematically look for dissociative symptoms (it was the
authorhimselfwho. fora period oflwoyears, overlooked the
blackouts in palient #1 as a possible dissociative symptom).
It was only as his experience with .\IPD patients grew that he
graduall}' became less able to deny his senses or refuse his
imellect the nexllogical question. It was with concern and
alarm that he compiled and counted the first rough list of
patients that finally led him 10 systematize his cxperience in
this paper.
FINDINGS
Infonnation abam 27 patients with dissociative disor-
ders or symptoms is summariled in Table One. It is impos-
sible in the space oflhispapertogi\'e full clinical histories for
al12i patients. Thus lhe author has chosen to gh'e node tails
on those patienLSwilh multiple personalilydisorder (:\IPD),
since DS:\I-III-R criteria are quite specific, ,md were clearlr
met by the patients diagnosed as :\IPD. For the -in belween~
cases of dissociatiYe disorder not olhen"ise specified
(DONaS), some detailed clinical description is gi\'en in the
bod}' of the paper. The remaining patients with dissociali\'c
symptoms have their major spnpwms listed in the table.
~'Iany of these s)'tnpwms clearly point to\,'<\rd an MPD or
DONaS diagnosis. but no dissociative disorder diagnoses
that were not firmly established I\'cre enulTlerated as present.
Column twO of table one indicated thosc patients who
met DS:\1-1lI-R criteria for Illultiple personality disorder or
dissociative disorder not othen,'ise specified. Column three
summarizes the dissociati\·e s}111ptOmS present in the r<....
mainderofthe patients_ Colullln four indicated their time in
the menial health -system. - By this is meant the time from
first psychiatric (.'\'alualion or instinuionalization (stale mental
hospital. residential childrcn's center. or slate institution for
the melllally retarded) to the present. Contaci with social
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senices or foster care was not comidered as entering the
mental health system. In those installccsill "'hich the patient
was first e\'ahmted as a child, the modifier -as a child~ is
inserted. Column five lists diagnosl,;s llsed prior to the
dissociatil'c diagno"i ... concurrelll diagnoses. or current and
past diagnoses if thl,;I'c is no diagnosis of dissociati"e
disorder.
From column two. three patients meet OS:\I-III-R crite-
ria for ),IPO. gi\ing a prt:\'alencc among the 125 of 2.4%_
Eight met criteria for dissociati\e disorder not otherwise
specified. Sewn of the eight fall into the category gh'en by
example 2 in OS:\I-JII-R. -. . cases in which a second
personalil~ ne\'er assumes complete executi\'e contror
(American Psychiatric Association. 198i. p. 2ii). These
seven people have acknowledged lhc prcsence of others
within. and have agrecd to this as a major concern ofther-apy.
Thus they are not entirely denying or resisling the diagnosis.
One of the eight. #2.... had chronic. mild dissociilli\'e "pnp-
toms. but under stress de\<c1oped shon-li\"Cd dldmatic symp-
toms consistent "ith ~a dislUrbancc or alteration in the
nonnilUy integt-ati\'e funclions of identity. memOl). or con-
sciousness w (American Psychiauic Press. 1987. p. 2i7). Each
of these eight people will be descdbcd bliefly.
I>atienl #3 has many named -imaginary friends.- in all
her years as a patient. shc has ne\"ertold anrbodyabolltthem
hefore. although she and a ward aick once did share the
··secrct"'lhat there could be "good~ hallucinations. She has
amnestic episodes: she states she has allO\l'ed me to \'isit with
one of hcr friends during which time (about fin~ minutes)
her -in\"olumary- tongue 11l00-ements (diagnosed as tardive
dyskinesia) disappeared and then reappeared ,,'hen the
~\isit~\,-asover. It was hard for me to observe a ~,itch other
than the loss ofher motions. and since this has occurred onl}'
once, I ha\'e left the diagnosis as :'\OS for the present. She is
grdCluaJly beginning to lalk about childhood abusc. bllt this
occasions paroxysms of religious guilt and is accompanied
by some self-mlllilation.
Patient #4 reports first hearing a male inner voice asking
herabollt adream she had at age fi\·c. For most ofher life she
considered this 10 be the voice of Jesus. but recentlr has
acknowledged him as a personality and they ha\'e 'Igreed
upon adifferenlname. -It wasquilea demotion for him. ~ He
\\ill W turn his back- all her to discuss her actions "ith others
she can't W see or hear.- She experiences amnestic periods
after which she can deduce some ofthc actions he has taken,
and inquire about the others. He is "homosexual. -religious,
and shy. and has nOI ret spoken directly to the patient's
therapist. lie has taken exccuti\'e control only to the extent
of ideomotor activity in our prescnce. Thus. though it can be
deduced that switchcs of control take place frcqucntl),. the
diagnosis has been left as OD::\"OS rather than :\iPD. since
they ha\'c not ret been ob.sen·ed.
Pa.tient #9. after discussion of her ~111ptoms and past
abuse. has begun to speak openly ofolhers inside her. Iheir
influcnce upon her. and of amnestic episodes. After a
discussion ofan issue in the"e tennssheoften says. "wc thank.
you." An inlense anger which she alll"ibutes 10 the "other
her- quickly comes and goes in her eyes while she remains,
in the rest of her demeanor. affable.
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TABLE I
SUlllmary of lnfonnation on 27 Patients with Di~ociati\'e Disorders or Symptoms
Patient
Number 'OX 'SX Time in System Olher Ox's .HX or Abuse Ag. Sox
I amneslic episodes as child. 25 \TS schimpllfcnia '. 34 :\1
since age 9
2 "IPO as child. 29 \TS borderline emerging 37 F
3 i'\OS as child. 40 ~T'; mem;11 relardaLion. emerging 4~ F
schi;wphn:nia
4 NOS 15 yrs borderline. bipolar emerging 50 F
affective
; "IPO II )TI bordel'1il1c emerging 36 F
6 + and - \isual 31 )TS catatonia. bipolar. • 45 F
hallucinations schilophrenia
amnestic epi-tes;
polio age 9
7 childhood \isual as child, 2·1 )TS malacljustcd child, emerging 3. 'I
and auditor: schiJ.ophrcnia
controlled by demons;
somatic scnstions ofbcing
beaten by women: 1";.lpid
changes in mental stalu~
8 hallucinations 26)TS 5(:h ilOph renia [OSler homes 61 :\1
in C"cn SCllson
modalit\~multiple di.stinci
male and female voic~s
cOIl\"ersing with each OIhcr
• NOS 3 )TS mental retardation. obsessive 29 F
emerging compulsive disorder.
cerebral palsy, atypical psrchosis.
schi7.0phrenia
10 amnestic episodes: 20 yrs bipolar. schiz.o-affecthc emerging 41 F
markcd dim~rcnccs in voice.
dress and demeanor obsened
by OIhcrs. docs not r«ognue
her own mirror rcflcclion at times
II XOS 15 ~TS sc::hil.Ophrenia emerging 4' F
12 NOS 35 }'rs schil.Ophrenia emerging 58 F
.
13 auditory and visual 9 ~TS schiwphrcnia emerging: 37 'I
hallucinations since
childhood: states hc crcates
personalities: observed l'arid
changes in mental Slate
I~ amnestic episodes: as child. 26 \"1"5 biro1ar +. rid.elLS as 36 'I
refcrs 10 sdf in third child
person. c.g. "Thai child
should keep him bn'i}':~
somatic illusions. e.g.~ I feci halfm) si/C·
Tah{r I col/fillllPd 011 /II'XI pagt'.
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Tuhl" ! fOlIf;lIl1n!.
ob:><-'I"\("(I b\ famih 26 \T"i
melll~r to brcome
Manother person";
\oice, beha\ior, personalit\
change and beli{'"\'e~ i~ li\ing in
P;\st; ;mditon halluciTla[ioll~of
decea'<d f;IITlih membe~
Time in System
Patient
Number ·OX
16
;IIlC~thClic 10 burns;
di~tinClllam('dI>COple
cOl1\er)ing in hi~ mind
,\Illlle~tic cpi.)O(k~; hdpful
\oic~ at time~of loneline...s
10 \TS
17 HS
Other Ox's ·I-IX of Abuse Age Sex
'>Chi/Ol'hn'ni;1 1I<-1fd.tiH:' 36
"
'!>Chi/ophreni;1 ('melli:inli: ;0
"
'!>Chi/0l'hrt'nia ,9 f
18
19
3mllcsticforallad.s 6\rs
on 11100her: anesthetic to
.;elf mutilation; >ol.:'Il'OatiOIl of
p<l~i\e influence "ith
cUlling !>Clr. hitting !>Clf
fillds chanHe~ in apanment 22 \ rs
"ith no memOI"\ ordoinl't"
them: ,udden -fnlsu<ltinli:-
chang'" of interest moti\<ltion
mentalrelard,l1ion,
adjusullellt
diwrder. <hMh\luic,
borderline, gmnd mal
~pil~ps,
at\pical ps\chosis negati\'e 40
f
22 amrw~lic epi!>O(lc~, iuternal 23 :rs
\oicc_ di~cll_sing ('\'('I'\'(la\
"\·erll~. cursing- ~ain()
23 a1l111c~tic cpbode~ ~illce 27 yrs
\(lung bu\; illtcrllal
con\ching \uit:c~ \"ith names
'0
21
:'\05
:\'os
2.J HS
as child. 30 yr~
schi/ophrenia emerging 58 f
mental retardalion. .... ricke"~ :\5 F
hipol;I1'. ~hilOphrellia ;l$rhild
and cxplo~h'<-'
pt'N)l1alit~
bipolar. 1>ChilOphn'nia. emerging .. f
borderline
SCllilopllrellia cillcrgillg 50
"
21 :\'05 22\r~
• OX. Di;lgl1tl'l~: IIX. hi~,ol'\; SX '" wmplOm,: - '" I'H'St:'llI
(positil<-')
bipolar emerging ,15
"
-.chilophn·nia + 34 f
St:hilophr~ni;l "1ll ..rgmg 34
"
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:\1PD as child, > 19 \T~
'i,tml hallucinations a~ child: 12 \TS
amne~tic fOl' attacks 011 father;
,oices urging actions. e.g. ·Co
ne-.:t door and ('\-angelile-;
sen"'1tion~of p-1ssi\'e inlll1ellce
\,ith ~lrmtltilation
... ;ll1d - \i~l1al halhu::inatiolls: 32 \TO'
amnt"tic epbode~; named
intt'mal \oice~: :.ens-·uions of
I).'b)he influence. e.g. 1"he\
\..eep m, medicine from me.
It'll me \,h,lI to "rite. hit me-;
~uddellh could 'I>ca\.. a "hole
illl;tginan language: ~k(..d to be exordlC'd
«elulophr..nia emerging
D1SSOCUTIO\, \01. II. \0. l:~ It;'!
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P;:ltient #24 has ne'-er been able toclea~lrremember the
e'-ellls surrounding his father's death. for which there arc
two family stories. As we graduallrexplorcd this, it de,"cloped
that there are man\" periods of missing memory in his life,
from the remote past to the present. As the possibilit" of
traumatic e\ents in his childhood \\-as raised. he become
more agit'Hed and pa.-anoid with fcars for his safet}'. I-Ie
\'oiced suspicions with respect to thc KGB and CIA I-Ie carne
to a crisis appointment and did not rccognize me. despite
our relationship of fj'-e \·cars. I-Ie ,,-as calm. had no current
worries about the KGB. and recollected none. Instead he
had a set ofconcellls about a girl he had met in the \\"aiting
room \dlOm he had known SC\'el"al years earlier. Dm;ng this
Patient #11 has been w-:.tlking into dinics for the pasl 15
,ears slating there is:.mothcr\\'oman lidng in lhe left side of
her I)()(!r. This person is more inteJligcllL and communi-
cates Wllh the palicllt (the presllmed alter speaking to me)
through a Msilent beeper:' thougb the patient is "not al-
lowed- {O cOllullllnicate back. The palient li\'cs a life of
grotesque pl"Omiscuin" "10 gel a husband. -There arc intima-
liollsofothers. and Ofpasl abuse (in addition LO currellt). As
the~e issues were made a focus of therap)'. for the firsl lime
in ,'('aI'S she has attended appointments rcglllarl~·.
Patiem II 12. after years of ignoring and deming her
iuner \oie('s. lIsing neuroleplics to suppress them. and
in:-.isling she "'as possessed. finalh re\"calcd the following in
a letter. ~I hadjust finished a dinnerofjell~ sandwiches when
oneofthcvoices pleadcd foran egg-salad sandwich. 1was nOl
hungry. but relented and made one. The '"oice wept ;1\ Lhe
dct of kindness and said we needed more protein. p She has
many experiences ofpassi\"l~ influence (Ptltey made me carry
the suitcase fanher than \\-as good for m} anhritis~). amnes-
tic episodes, and has laId me it ha~ been helpful to consider
the possibilit)' of past abuse.
Patient #20 spcaks of a young boy that shc can see and
hear,\"ho comes around to play tag "'ith her (she b.."lts Ihe air
descl;bing this). and an ~old gentlemen- who says ~rlll
doing the beSt I can.- and tells Ihe others -to leave me alone.-
Thc -othcrs~ ha\"c written a notc to me through the patient
,wndering what possible hope or ~use" there is for the
patient. who was abandoned as a child. L:.lle1y she has taken
10 bringing child-like dra,\;ngs to the intel"\iews that she has
-forgotlen- to sign.
Patient #21 keeps her room like a little child·s. speaks of
!\w namcd children inside her ilnd their parcnts. has aillnes-
lie episodes. and expericnces of passive influcnce. For ex-
ample:
t\ itt/lOr:
Patient:
tluthor:
Patiem:
Aillhor:
Patient:
All/ho/":
Patient:
AII/ho,.:
PatielH:
/lOllJ did )"Ol/r a/"m gtl ellt~
I was depressed.
So )"011 ell/ it?
I fell like it.
Bill did JOli nil i,r
No.
H110 dillr
A man. An angry mall.
Imide Jour
Yes.
geneml peliod of time: he also produced a t.."1pe for his case
manager in which there \\ere SC"eral changes in tone of
\"oice. \"erb tcnse abollt e\"cnts. and perspccth-e on e' ents and
!i\'ing situations. Shonly after this he once again become
p.u"illloid. did not remember the tape he had made. and
talked abom his sistcr abusing him follo,,-ing his father's
death. Hc was hospitalized because of threats to his mother.
On return to the clinic he did nOI remember mosl of the
above. but he did state that he had decided to ~prelend~not
to recogniLc me. though he docsn·t knm," why.
The remaining 16 patients hm'C their dissociati\'e s\1np-
toms blien~ listed in column Ihree. These people do not
ackno\\ledge others within. and ha\·e llOt specificalh en-
tercd the.-ap~ for thcir s\'lnptoms. At present. ther ha'·e
\,"caker thcr<.lpelltic alliances. so symptoms arc prcsellted
more incollsistentlv. or couwct is temporarily lost as gentle
exploration or confrOlllatiou arollnd them begins. Some
could possibl~ be S<"lid to haye a diagnosis OO~OS, bUl it
seems preferable to \\-ithhold the diagno<;is for the present
and \\<l.it until resistance is o'·ercome. and both patient and
therapist can agree on Ihe presence of and lhe need to
explore the s"mptoms more thoroughly.
Column four shows that for the e1e'en p."ltients in the
MPD and ~OS group the a\erage number of~ears in the
sysLem is 21 years. Iflhe four peoplcwho entered the mental
health system as children are not cOllntcred. thc average
changes slightly to 18 years. The a\·el<l.ge agc for Lhis sub-
group is 43. For the entire group of27 patients. lhe ayerage
time in the mental health $vstem is also 21 years, and the
a\'enlge agc is 41 \cars. nlcse numbers arc considerably
higher than those found by Putnam, ClirofT. Silbennan.
Barball, ilnd I'ost (1986). alllong a presumably non-<:olllmu-
nit) mental health populalion. though Ihere wcre se,·en
patients who had nC\'cr worked and fifteen uuemplored in
their sample of 100.
For the eleyen patients with ~IPO and DON05, column
fi\"e shows sc,'en diagnosesofschiLophn:nia. three ofmental
retardation. Olle of obsessive compulsive disorder. three of
borderline. 1\"0 persollillitydisorderofbipolardisorder. and
a smaltering of others. TIle remaining 16 patienl5 sho\\' 12
diagnoses of schizophrenia. four of bipolar illness. two of
borderline personality disorder. and one of mental
retardation.
All but three of the 27 patients ha"e a history of abuse
that isselfreponed or reponed b\·othel"S. The three \\;thoul
a reported histol~'ofabuS(: are in the early stages ofexplor-
ing their dissociative symptoms. It should be noted that
many of these patients ha\"e only emerging historics. Their
abuse was unknown to them and their therapist unlil therapy
had progressed. T\\·o. or 7% of the 27. had rickets as a child:
a high percentage for our dar.
For the 27 patients Ihe l"atiO of male to female is 4 to 5.
TIlis is higher than prC'.;ollslrreponed (Putnam. et. al. 1986:
American Ps)'chialric Press, (987). although Bliss. Larson, 8..-
Nakashima (1983) reported a nearly 1:1 ratio in palients
under hypnosis whose auditon hallucinations could be
altlibuted to ~personalilies_- HO\\C\"cr. in the II diagnosed
~IPD and DD:'\OS p.nienl5 the ratio is I to 10: a finding more
in accord \dth others.
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Preuo.lence
The three cases meeting DS~I·I1I·Rcriteria represent a
lower limit of prevalence (about 2%) for :\IPD in this
population of 125. The II \IPD and DD~OSpatients Tepre-
sent a possible prevalence for \11'0 of9%. This is a figure in
line \\;t!l mller estimates (Bliss & Jeppsen. 1985). All 'Ii
patients together represent a possible upper limillO pre\'a-
knee of\IPD of22%. There arc manyfaClon; lhalcasldoubl
on this upper limit figure. First, it would seem unusual if all
2i palicllls turned out to ha\'c MPD. and thus the upper limit
is probably less than 22%. However. each and everyone of
the patients with MPD or DONOS originally came to atten-
tion because of dissociative symplOll1S only. In addition,
then: rna)' be manypmicnts among the 125 who have not yet
rC\'calcd their dissociative symptOms. MPO is often a secre-
tin~ illness; Klufl (1985) estimatcs that 9.... % present in this
fashion, and that it is often denied (by some alters) whcn
confrontcd. This author has expcricnced having patients.
who clearly ha"e .\IPD.look. him squarely in the eye and say.
Mrd nllher be schizophrenic. MStill others. with grace and
ease, have denied or repressed the sceminglym'em'helming
evidence ofmultiple eyeglasses or hearing aids. being called
differelll names by people the)' don't know. or lost time and
amnesia for 'driOUS pans of an illlCfview. Finally. Kluft
(1985). in his description of the natural history of MPO. is
clear that only at certain intcmliucllt points in a lifelong
process does the -classic. - clearly recognizable picture of
MPO gh'en by DS.\I-III-R emerge. The problem of prC\<I-
lence musl depend upon whcrc a line is dra\lll demarcating
MPD in a presumed SpeCUlUll of dissociativc paulDlog)'.
whelher or not people can ffim'e back and forth in this
speclrum (experience with treatment indicates they can).
and the intermittent presentation ofsymptOms which repre-
sent a location on the dissociative spectnlln.
Male tafemale mno
The high ratio of male to female patients in this group
of 2i patients could be an indiCator that, in fact, many of
lhese palientsdo not ha\'e l\'!PO. On the OUler hand. it could
be a clue that case identification and thus epidemiology has
been ske\\'ed by unknown factors in previous samples. II may
be thai if abuse of sufficient barbarity to produce .'.IPO is
present in the ell\ironment. male children are as likely to be
its dctims as female children.
Dissociati~s),mptoms
For those not familiar \\ith the protean symptoms of a
patient or patients with MPO. then the question of what
constitutes a dissociati\'e symptom can be a major stumbling
block 10 understanding and recognition. II isoflitue help 10
say thai dissociati"e symploms are those resulting from a
dissociati\'e process. The abslnl.ction of -dissociation- ,,<IS
created 10 knit together '''aried and confusing experienccs
with palients.
Further, a -~'mplom- is. by dcfinition, not guaranteed
to be a manifestation of one particular illness, physiologic
process. or pathologic process. but rather a clue to its
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presence, Thus an experienced praClitioner Illay find him-
selfin Ihe position ofbeing able 10 recognize asymptom. but
nOI a dissociati\'e process, For instance. Ihe experiencr of
being unusually stuck in a mood ofsadness. lowered energy.
and lack of enjo~1llentthat we clinically call depression. ma)'
(alUong many possibilities) be a symptom of bipolar illness,
or it may represent the innuence \driousahernate personali-
ties reliving the harsh realities of past experience. Thr
clinician may easily recognize that depression is present. bUI
nOI lhal a dissociati,-e process may be in operation.
There have been sc\'cr...1different approaches taken to
f"dlitate understanding Ul'l.la symplom which isquite familiar
may represent something quite unfamiliar. e.g. dissociation.
Putnam. et. al (1986) took the approach of listing the
symptoms present in people diagnosed as ha"ing ~IPD. In a
n:vicw of 100 cases, not many symptoms known to medicine
were left unmel1lioncd. By liSting the prevalence of the
symptoms among the 100 cases. some idea of sensitivity was
gained. but none of predictive '''alue. Interestingly, com'er-
sion symptoms, themselves lhe subjcct of some debate. are
among lhose listed by Putnam and his colleagues. Perhaps
anticipating the rising intercsi in dissociation. but ha\ing to
use Ihe common tenns of his da}'. :\IcKcgney (1967) drew
attention to the faci that com'ersion might involve the
special senses as well. e.g, auditory sensations (sigh! \\-as
alread}' partially accepted through the -hysterical- spnplom
of tunnel ,ision). Braun (1988) took a more conceptual
approach in the BASK model. This provides a graphic and
explicit presentation of the possibilities inherent in the idea
of dissociation. II is an intennediate step between the ab-
Straction of dissociation and the particular experiences of
people. Ulat again helps liS to knit Ulese experiences t<?
gether. Bliss (1986) emphasizes Ihe centuries ofexperience
with hypnotic phenomena as an avenue to understanding
which experiences could be dissociati\'e symptoms. Coons
(1984) lOok the approach of discussing the -differential
diagnosis of.MPD:· by which it seems he means the cntities
who presentation could be mistaken for MPD. Thus. pre-
sumably, the symptoms of those entities raise the possibilit)'
of dissociation.
In the face of this large skein of possible spuptoms. the
author has tried to be consclv.... live. The dissociati"e S)'mp-
toms listed for the 16 patients in column three are not those
with large and diffuse differential diagnoses, for example
depression. but. in the author's opinion. are those which
ha\'e a greater prediClive \dllle (indhiduall)' or takcn t<?
gcther) for a dissociative process. For example. the Mblack_
OUts- or amnestic episodes of patient #1. in thecontexi ofhis
past history, neurologic examination, and drinking history.
raise the possibility ofdissociation as stronglyas they suggest
alcoholic blackouts. As another example. Schneiderian first-
rank symptoms are well-known as S)1llptoms of 'IPD in
general (Klnft. 198ib). and of :\IPD patients prC\iousl)'
mistaken for cases ofschizophrenia (Ross & Norton. 1988).
Of all patients in Ule 125 who experienced auditory halluci-
nations, only a few arc among the 16 listed in column 3.
Complexity, cOIl\·ersationaln;l.wre. the sense of a recogniz-
able person Chis name is :. "my father.- etc.). the
ascribing ofspecial qualities recognizable m'er time (a man,
_____________---'_L _
-
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a child, a \\'Oman, a ~paLI;Olic salesman. W CIe.). and ,isuali,-
ing the person speaking, are among the [,lela..s Lilal led 10
their selection as being more likely to represent a dissoda-
ti\'cprocess. Other lirsl-ranks),lllptoms (e.g. made impulses)
Il'crc considered morc likely to be reprcscn ["til'C of a many
primary dis'>Ociatl\'c process when found in the context of
~till more dissociati\'c symptoms: e.g.. amnestic episodes as
in patient #23.
No use was made of lhe sulnle signs ofdissociation that
an experienced clinician might note (Franklin. 1988).
This list of S}mpwms could be criticilCd for confusing
any sense or~bcingolllofconlrol- in a patient with dissocia-
tion. One could see tWO common uses for this phrase. The
first might be iIluslraled by a drin:r who loses control orhis
car on an icy road. Though tbe car is still perfectly in lhe
conlrol or the laws or physics. the dri\'er's experience is OIIC
of not being able 10 delermine his destination. This would
seem LO be roughly comparable to the experiences of delir-
ium and head injuJ}: the brain's owner has surrendered
conITol to the laws of chelllisl~' and tissue damage. The
second common usage of loss ofcontrol is illustJ<l.ted when
a passenger in the car grabs hold of the steering wheel or
othen\;.se coerces or misleads the dri\-er. In this case. the
dri\'cragain percei\-es partial or complete loss ofcontrol. but
he also becomes awareoran intention not in accord \\'ith his
own. O\'enimc, the driver may also become aware lhal in
,irnilar Siluations this particular passenger is prone LO crcalc
characteristic difficulties. To an ObSelyer outside lhe c<U,
both the skid on an icy road and the fight o\·er the sleering
wheel result in roughly comparable results. TI1C 27 patients
presented in table one are those whose subjecti\'e experi-
ence relates more dosely to that ofa stntggle for conlrol of
the steering wheel.
Time in the meutaJ health S)'slem
The length of time the 11 patients with l\IPD and
DDNGS have been in the mental health system compared 10
(he Putnam CI. al. (1986) fllldings is alarming. This could be
the resuiL of se\'eral differem factors: lower quality of care
available to the poor. morc sc\'ere pathology leading 10 an
o\'cl<111 more chaotic presentation (the stn.lggle ovcr the
steering \\'heel is desperate and fl'equent enough so that the
car has frequent interspersed skids). a group of patients \Iith
low moti\'llion. an accepled and hope-<!epri\;ng explana-
tion for internal experiences (~I ha\'e chronic mental ill-
ness,- -I'mjust stupid, - etc.), or the presence ofconcomitant
mental illnesses which complicate the picture,
•
IMPLICATIONS
If the findings reported here are at all replicable, thcre
are SC\'eral implications for our health care spitem, its fund-
ing. the training of practitioners, the hazards of psychoLher-
ap}', and for our .scientific understanding of the dissociativc
disorders.
For the health CtJre system
There could be a significant number of people whose
bcba\ior, as a result of inhumanc treatmcnt during child-
hood. is being inad"cnently "managed- bUl not u'cated by
ollr health S)'Stem. These C"dSCS requirc complex. prolonged.
psychologic;:11 (Braun, 1986: Kluft, 1984) and phannacologi-
cal imcr"cntions (Barkin. Braun, & Klurt, 1986: mn del'
Kolk, & Greenberg. 1987). Yet they arc sometimes left to the
most rOllline pharmacological interventions, and to the
least well paid, most o,·crworked, and someLimes least expe-
rienced membersofLhe mental health s}'Stem. Agencies find
themselves caught between patielH needs and societal
mandates. e.g. M","e don't have tllC resources to pro\ide
intensive psychotherapy. we're supposed to prm;dc case
management. - The O\'en\'ork and low par insures high
turno\·er of therapists r;:nhcr than stabiliry. All this sen-es to
reinforce the distrust, secretiveness. and thus lhe pathoIOh,)'
or peoplc suffering from dissociative disorders.
For fundi"g
The increasing Mpri\<lti7.ation - (Schlesinger & Dorwart,
1984) of mental health care. and the incessant .search br
gO\'crnment or industry for McoSt containment- d"oes not
bode well for the U'caUllent needed by these people,
For trainillg
1-10\\' can anypaticntS be adequately assessed and treated
unless pr;:\ctitioners have a working knowledge of dissocia-
tive disorders and the ',\l;OUS forms orabusc or tI,tUma that
lead to (hem?
It is important to h,lYe some sense of the kno\\'ing
structures or \'ocabular)' people may lISC to describe their
internal dissociative experiences. For example, the sub-
stance abuser and "b1ackouts.- the fundamelllalist and
"spiritual warfare- or Mpossession. - the hypochondriac and
"side effectsMfrom medicine (e.g. amnesia from benzodiaz-
epines), the chronic mental patient and Mhallucimllions- or
-delusions, Mthe sociopath and -I'm bad. not craz}', Mthe new
age spirituaHst and -spirit guides-or Mpast li\·es. ~ etc.
h is important to know of the extreme cffccts of ritual
abuse. In the face of such an onslaught on the ps)'che and
bod)'. it is not surprising to meet disembodied alters who
idelllir)' themselves as God, Jesus. angels, spirits, demons,
the de\'iL or perhaps more modestl)'. a hallucination. These
are internal identificauons that lead the unsuspecting phy-
sician to di.scon·T \<lrious forms of grandiose and religious
delusions. or hallucinations. As an example, if one ,,-ere
una\\<lre of "<lr and its traumatic impact, then the ~nash­
backs," -intrusi\·e memories, - \\'ithdrawal, agitauon, sleep
dislurbances, etc. or a veteran with post-ITaumatic SITess
disordcr (PTSD) could easil}' be taken for the hallucina-
tions, delusions, flatlened affect and other stigmata of psy-
chosis.
It is important to realize that ifrestraint is to hcexercised
in arri\'ing at the diagnOSis ofdissociati\'e disorder, then for
tlle s.'1me reasons, Lhe same ma.xim must be applied in
arri\'ing at tile conclusion of schizophreia, or bipolar disor-
dec or borderline, or mental retardation. etc MSchizophre-
nia. Mas proposed b> Blculer. is in itself a concept that easily
blurs Wilh :\IPD (Ro.senb.'1um, 1981). Prolonged periods of
suspendedjudgemenL Illay be necessary for the comprehen-
sive assessment ora particular patient as dues to dissociative
19--,
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processes arc explored and trust is developed.
For hazards to the therapist. DS;"I-IIl-R includes the
\\imcssing of tf"auJnmic e\ellts as causal for post uaumalic
su·essdi:.order. Surely therapy\\"ith these people. and aware-
ness of their plight in our health carc sysLem is such a
witnessing.
For scinltifle llllderstalldi"g
This stud~ suggestS that our k.Jlo\dedge of schizophre-
nia. bipolar affective disorder. and borderline personality
disorder could be confounded b~ the uncontrolled (unrec·
ogniLcd) ,-ariable ofdissociative disorders. Apparent mental
retardation and obsessi\"e-complllsi"e disorder are also rep-
resented illthispopllhnion b} diagnosis. ThestlldyofPumam
et al. (1986) \,'ould suggesL that many other disorders (e.g..
affective, sleep. eating. and substance abuse) could also be
affecLed. We haH~ made onl~ a small beginning in under-
standing the pre,-alence of these problems in populations
\\ith dissociath'c disorders (Horc"'itz & Braun. 1984: K1l1ft,
1982). We ha\'c no understanding at all of the pre,-alence of
dissociath'e disorders in populations who appear LO sufTer
these other problems (e.g.. schizophrenia. depression,
borderline. etc.). \\'e do not kilO'\" if the interseclion of
obsessi"e compulsh'e disorder. sleep and eating disorders.
affecLi"e and schizophrenic disorders. substance abuse dis-
orders. and personality disorders with the dissocialive disor-
ders represents lhat of t\,·o independelll \<lriables in a
population. or if there may be pathologic connections.
SUMMARY
A.n awareness and application of the body of scientific
knowledge clliTend)' .mIilable. and some professional expe-
rience with dissociath'c disorders. coupled with the straight
forward inter\icwing of 125 psychiatrically disabled people,
has led to finding marked dissociative symptoms in 27.
Among those 27. three people (or about 2%) meet DS~"-ll1-
R criteria for ;....1PD. and another eight meet criteria for
DDNOS. A dissociativc disorder diagnosis had ne"er before
been formally in question for an)' of these 27 people, and yet.
in at least II of the 27. 01'9% ofthc 125. a major dissociatiyc
disorder had bCCllllllsllspectingly missed. Dissociati,'c s)lnp-
toms should be rominel)' and persistently lookcd for and
inquired after. Iflhcyare found. diagnostic resu-aim should
be exercised fOl' as long as necessary to clarify the situalion.
In addition, these findings. if reliable. may confound
current sciemific descriptions and understandings of cer-
tain melHal illnesses. and point 10 needed changes in health
care delh'ery and funding. and in thc lraining of mental
health pl-aclitioncrs.
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